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What do tranquillisers look like?
They are pills that come in 
different colours.

How do people take 
tranquillisers?
They are swallowed. 

Other names for tranquillisers
They have proper ‘chemical’
names like Valium and Ativan.
They are also called sleeping
pills and tranx. 

How much do tranquillisers cost?
They are from doctors. Some 
people do not have to pay for
these medicines. 

Are they legal?
It is against the law to have 
tranquillisers unless a doctor 
gives them to a person.

What do tranquillisers do to people?
People take tranquillisers for 
a short time to help them deal 
with a problem in their life, 
such as someone dying.

However, some people take these
drugs for a long time. When this
happens, the tranquillisers stop
working. Even though they do not
work, people with lots of problems
feel they have to keep taking them.
It can be very nasty to stop taking
these drugs suddenly. A person
should only stop taking them with
the help of a doctor.

$Í;iNKvl;EZro kevI de%;y ze÷

te jud; jud; r'gonI goAIao hoy ze.

loko $Í;NKvIl;EZro kevI rIte le ze÷

te gAv;m;' a;ve ze.

$Í;NKvIl;EZron;' bI©' n;mo

ten;' yoGy rs;yi\k n;mo hoy ze, jem ke

îveilymï ane îaei$v;nï. tene î°æ`nI

goAIaoï ane î$Í;NKsï p\ khev;y ze.

$Í;NKvIl;EZronI ˛kmt ke$lI

hoy ze÷

te @ôK$ro p;seqI mAI xke ze. amuk

lokoae a; dv; m;$enI ˛kmt cUkvvI

p@tI nqI.

te k;nUnI ze÷

@ôK$re koE VyiKtne a;pI hoy te isv;y

$Í;NKvIl;EZro lev;nu' k;yd; ivµ¸ ze.

©e ke amuk loko a; dv;ao l;'b; smy

su/I le ze. Jy;re a;vu' q;y ze Ty;re

$Í;NKvIl;EZr k;m krv;nu' b'/ krI de ze.

te k;m nih krtI hov; zt;', je lokone

`\I v/;re smSy;ao hoy ze temne l;ge

ze ke pote te lev;nu' c;lu r;%vu' j•rI ze.

a; dv;ao lev;nu' ac;nk b'/ krI dev;nu'

`\u' j %r;b hoE xke ze. m;] @ôK$rnI

mdd lEne j koE VyiKtae te lev;nu' b'/

krvu' ©eEae.

$Í;NKvIl;EZroqI lokoene xu' q;y ze≥÷

loko pot;n; ¨vnnI koE smSy;no s;mno krv; m;$e,

jem ke koEnu' mOTyu qy; pzI qo@o smy mdd m;$e

$Í;NKvIl;EZro le ze.




